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CO-OPS PLAN.TO CARRY 

ON. 
A down or mar* citizens from thia 

county went to Danville. W. last 

Monday ai.d it tended a meeting of 
farmer* who favor some form of co- 

operation for i he safe of leaf tobacco. 
No lew than 700 farmer* were at 

the meeting and thoae who attended 
toll ui that they have never *een a 

more enthuniantic and Je'« rmined 

gathering of men. 
It ia well known that a few year* 

ago an association was formod and 

put in operatio-i in thia state. An 
effort was put on foot a few weeks 
ago to get farriers who signed before 
to sign a new contract. $ut for rea- 
sons many and various, the new con- 
tract got but few signers. The meet- 
ing at Panville was held to try to 

reach some agreement as U- how to 

put over the new contrnc*. AftT the 
meeting was held K ia now known to 
be a fart that th« latea^ effort for a 
*"!!|rn-ap proved to lie a failure. 
„ 

No agreement was reached aa to 

jrhat action will be taken' in the fu- 
ture, but it waa definitely determined 
that tome action will be'taken. Al- 

most tc a man all thoae present are ia 
favor of forming an association and 
a committee waa appointed to work 
out plan that can be brought before 
the planters with hopes of success. 
This committee will draft a new con- 
tract and try to make it aueh that it 
will be accepted by the planters. Just 
what kind of plan will be worked out 
ia not known and will not be until the 
committee has time to give the matter 
their attention. 

There are hundreds 
, 
a*, tobacco | 

planters ia all parts of the 
who firmly believe in a system of Co-"] 

ind see in it their only 
for a profitable buatneee. They | 

their intention not to give 
the effort to organise 
to aa association of 
win bring satiafaetory 

one forgeta, since the 
World war waa fought it ia the cus- 
tom to tea it all 
at school closings to i 

fare the War apeahn could get by I 

ut all thia Is 
One minute ia the tatt. 
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back TO surcwot COURT 

As 9m mMm m* to It* tarry 
CHrt MM ttaaa aga by at- 

daia. Altar mnl Imn ti to—I 

totioa and turnil«atag o# tha wit- 

that It was a awttor for a ajwlai 
Coart >#y ta daeida. Thoaa wfca ara 
aa tha taaida of tha whola affair aay 

ta taat Una day that tha attoraaya far 
Miaa Harkradar war* torribiy diaap- 

itMani and wara aat willta* ta fra-^ 
ant thair aaaa hafara tha rafaraa at 

that ttata; that ta tarva dana aa vaaM 

quaahinr of tha whala >rmita»i. 
tbarafora ta onWr to g»ta aara Una 
tha caaa waa movad hack to tha 8a- 

parloc Coart. J aat haw far thia la 
fro* bainc tha troth wa ara aat ta 

poaKion to poaHiraty atata, hat thia 
much now rotaaiaa: tha caaa gaaa hack 
to tha Saparior Coart aftor a fonaar 
raquaat of tha plaintiff far it to ba 
liaard by a rafaraa. 
Miaa Harkradar'* Intaraat waa at- 

landad Monday by Attoraaya Bivana. 
of thia city, Jarkaon of Dobaon, and 
lament of Winaton-Salaai. Mr. Lav 
ranee la rapraatntad by J. fi. Folftr 
and W. P. Carter. 

Dm Us of Bright Youag Girt. 
Helen Ruth 8chuyler, 14 |wr aid 

daughter of Mr. an4 Mrs. E. L. 

Schuyler, of Lowgap, dM at Martin 
Memorial hospital last Thursday after 
a brief illness. She wan a etadent in 
the high achool here and boarded in 

the home of W. E. Woodruff. A 
abort time before her death aha was 
takan ill and later waa carried to 

the hospital where she could receive 
the bast of medical attention at 

n ursinf, but her condition grew worse I 
until the end lelierad her of har auf-1 
faring. She waa, an especially aw* 
spirited child, was devoted to her p-r- 
ents and brother and sisters and dur- 

ing bar school daya here had gained a I 
large boat of friends among the| 
young people. 
The funeral was conducted at l<ow- 

tap Saturday and was attended by a 
large number of friend* and re la tires. 

Df. Raaca's Condition Appears' 

The many friends of Dr. R. W. 
Bput are greatly interested in his 
condition and it is with sadness that 
this newspaper learns that his health 
is very bad and there is bo hope hold 
out for hia recovery. He ia now al- 
most totally paralysed, is confined to 
his bed aqd does not recognize any 
one. He is in the constant care of 
trained nursaa who are doing all they 
can to make hia last days aa comfor- 
tble aa possible. 

Driver Miaaes Dry Bridge 
Glean Scott, of Cana, Va., last Sat- 

urday narrowly missed having a fatal 
accident on North Main street when 
he loat control of hia car and drove 
it through the railing on the dry 
bridge. He and bis companion went 
head-long down the bank to the rail- 
road track below bat the rear wheel 
of the car caught against a post and 
was left suspended in the air until 

garage hands pulled K back. The 
occupants of the car sustained a few 
cuts and bruises. Just before going 
over the side of the bridge Scott ran 
into a buggy tearing it up conaider- 
ably. He waa arrested by the police 
for reckleaa driving. 

Tax Lie ting Going Forward 
• J. F. Prather and E. L. Patterson | 
are now busy listing piupeity tor tax- 
ation for the county and can be found I 
opposite the post office Mr. Prather ] 
calls attention to the large 
of young people who have recently I 
beeoete of age and who neglect to list | 
their imtpeity. He also 
are a large Member of 

Of the Mulberry 
win repreeent Surrv County at 

the Stote-wide spelling conto* to be | 
pat ea by tk 

Local Port 

The Jmm B. Jmm Post of The] 
turlfin Ltfkm has recently f*or- 

rtRlwd mm! elected the following of- 
Snn: Prank Walker, iiwmiIii ; 
ha Pruett, vK» -romnuuxfer; Geo. E. | 
Welch, adjutant and finance 
Dw following were elected 
»f the tncntin committer: lorn B. 

Ilaynes. Locien P. Vmn and Goo. 
K. Snow. J. Raymond Sargent ra 
elected sergeant-at-arms. 
Tho first reguter m—tint was hold 

in tho town hall on Thursday night, 
April 29th, with ov*r 60 IhIiimIiiii 
in attendance. Commander Walker 
raited Goo. K. Snow to the chair and 

general hoainaaa waa transacted, after 
which refreahments war* mi Tad. 
This organisation will do much to- 

ward fostering the spirit of patriot- 
ism in this community and will be 
found backing every community en- 
terpriM which Merits the backing of 
oar ritisenship. 
On May 29th, the post will conduct 

a "Poppy Sale." TheM poppiM are 
sold and the profits therefrom are 

used in general relief work among ex-1 
service men who are denied benefits 
of compensation under th* existing 
laws. 

Every ex-aervice man with an hon- 
orable discharge is eligible for mem- 
bership and should Jbin this organi- 
sation. There are eioM to one hun-j 
dred members now enrolled and new 
men signing up every day. 
The public is ssked to co-operate j 

in the "Poppy Sale" and aid tke "Bud- j 
dies" in making this effort a 

Mount Airy Drug Co. Add*] 

The Mount Airy Drug Co. has re- 
eently remodeled the rear of their 

stfN room and built a gift shop on 
one side of the room where a large 
collection of articles suitable for gift 
purpose* is stored exclusively Here 
are to be found artictea suitable for 

every person and for every occasion. 
In the collection are to be found ar- 
tictea of hanunerad braas from the 
work shops of Belgium, china war* 
from Cxecho-Slovakia, and numerous 
other items of foreign hand work. 
Mrs. C. P. Clark* wiH have charge 
of th* gift shop. 

Th* following 
received her* teat weak and will b* 
of interest to thoaa of oar readers 
who remember Vance Hatcher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Batcher, of thte 
city. The ssarriag* has just 

"Mr. and Mrs. La Verne M. Knick- 
erbocker announce th* marring* af| 
their daughter, AHoa Muriel, to Mr. 
Vance Rutherfoid 

day, January 9th, 11 
burg, Va." 

Enjoy 

Junior High 
waa held Monday evening In Mm 1 
of Mte* Carrie Taytar aa route I 

number «u 100 par rwt W« Um 

you slL Very respectfully. 
H. E. TAYLOR, Prill. 

Notio 
We hove Itotod • number of 

Grui (anm that we will 

for Cftjr property or North Curottaa 
fa 

SURRY REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

Office with Moont Airy Inrannco A, Realty Co. 

4<* A. F A A M„ of which he waa f or 
many ;««ri • inw mod devoted MM- 
Sr, while bowin* mabmleeively to the 

ill of oar Creator, do deipty de- 

2nd. That w liaartljr appreciate 
tha Ufa of aarrica of thi* beloved bub 
and brother, who aa a brother to ear 
lodce wit ahray* faithful to aarva 

and aa • phyaieian tenderly adnin- 
laterad to •offerin* humanity loMfar 
and mora conaiatently and with laaa 
pay, perhapa than any other mm 
who ever lived in Sorry Coonty. 

Srd. That we extend oar heartfelt 

eymjMthy to all the members of hia 

4th. That a copy of tbaee 
tiona be placed on the mhrntea of 
lodga, a copy Mailed to hia widow. 
K. J, Martin, T. V. Hamlin, 
A. K. Scott, U L. Lewia 

A. D. Fol*er. 

Notice TtmU*'< Sale aI 
By virtu* of authority 

by a certain M of trust 

aNotlo FiUe oa the lTth 
nr., IMS, to aetuia an inda 

of W0.00, default harms been 
in the payment of Um notaa OMtna 
•ecured. and at the nquaat of th* 
holder, I will aril for eaah to th* 

t public a action In 
Nation front of Um Firat National Baak, Mt . 

Airy, N. C., 

1 e*ciecfc r. M, V 

tka folio wine dearribed ran) eetate 
' 

Lota Noa. 14. IS and 1« in Block B of 
t of the R. E. Rine* 
John L. Stacy and 

May 11th. IMS. 
FRED FOLGER, -ft-tee 

inuuvmimnumnrnmnjinnnm; 

YOUTDON'T SAVE 
BY SENDING AWAY 

A great many people who have beard 

and read of the advanced rubber price* 
have thought they could aave money 

by tending away for Tires. 

i If You So, Read 
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